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Itwho,LaBont,Mrs. J.Mr. and
open arms and since then have not V V CI D.id A
placed a straw in his way when ia said, were at Dallas the middle ieeu i uui utuu-- i ureAt the Bligh Theatre PIERCE'S ANGELEVAfiANEMP he displayed an impulse to loosen of the week attending the trial of

of Active and Healthyup. Philip Warren, Indian slayer .
Saturday and Sunday Grover Todd and Glen Price, pro-

hibition

w

OF were in Salem vv iiu vuutma joaF FORGETFUL agents,II VAUDEVILLE AT Francisco,
San Francisco.

won over
Ad

Joe
Santel,

Vargas,
San

yesterday evening and this morn

Clevelandwrestler, in two falls. ing.

THE BLIGH TODAY
BOASTS OF PAST

(Morning Oregonian.)
The La Vicre sisters, three fftod Jesse Winburn, "angel" of the

and versatile young lanics, who
Pierce campaign for governor,
who acted as Santa Claus for the

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6. E. V.

Clarke, imperial wizard pro tern
of the Knights of the Ku Klux
Klau, was Indicted by the United
States grand jury here yesterday
on charges of "using the mails to
effect schemes to defraud." He
was released on bond of $500.

have ability and talpnt as entertain-
ers, in their song and dance novel-

ties showing grace and execution
with pretty and costly costumes. To
match, Eoy Sam brothers, c.V'i'nasts
supreme in a phenomenal exhibition

dinner given for
Pierce at Albany Wednesday night
was formerly known as "Mr. Fix- -4 '

it ' In Tammany circles in isew
The charge against Clarke, who York city, it has been said.

"Mr. Winburn," said C. E. In- -

galls, secretary of the republican
state central committee, "has evi

of mascular and gymnastic feats,
consisting of daring and seemingly
impossible tricks with grace and
case.

One of the best comedy dramas
in which Charles Ray has appeared
for some time, is ''Greased Light
ning, his 1 nomas H. Jneerl'ara- -
mount picture which will be shown
at the Blight theatre today and to

Wednesdaj announced his resig-
nation as pro tempore bead of tnc
klan to take effect November 10,
were based, according to the true
bill rendered by the grand Jury,
on alleged use of the mails In col-

lecting money from certain mem-

bers, subordinate officers and em-

ployes of the Ku Klux Klan on the
pretense that such moneys would
be used to pay premiums to surety
companies furnlnhhig bonds (or
these klansmen.

Excess Suras Held Collected-Th-

indictment alleged that the
sums collected were In excess of
the amount required to pay auch
premiums, aud that this excess

dently forgotten that there are
certain letters extant in Oregon in
which he states over his own sig-
nature that he was connected for
25 years with the democratic po-

litical organization in New York
city, in which he was known as
'Mr. Fixit.' "

When the Jackson county re-

publicans held a banquet in Med-for- d

several weeks ago, which was
auuressed by Walter L. Tooze Jr.,
reublican state chairman, Mr.
Winburn was a guest and sat next
to Mr. Tooze.

morrow. The photoplay affords Mr.
Ray abundant opportunities for the
display of his exceptional talents
and that it will please the patrons
of Manager's Bligh thestre, is a
foregone conclusion.
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f ) . v sAw." .1 i SCHOOL SHOES
MABEL NORMAND AT

LIBERTY THEATER TODAY
was converted to the personal use
and benefit of Mr. Clarke.

According to allegations In the

According to Chairman Tooze,
Mr. Winburn told him the history
of his life and said that he was
connected with the Tammany or-

ganization for 25 years. He also
luuraorandum accompanying the
charges, Mr. Clark used the malls
lo collect money on the following entertained the state chairman by

The Goldwyo company had a dif-
ficult task oa its hands when it set
out to dramatize the artistic tem-

perament, even though that temper-
ament was located in the heart of
lady acrobat. But with Mabel

plan: accounts of some of the methods
Grand goblins were required to HEQBEKT RAWLINSON in the Universe

mrschon don't ohoot"be bonded in the amount of (5000

Your selection here will prove profitable "three fold"

in service, comfort and durability. Buster Brown Shoes .

are constructed 100 leather assuring you of the above
facts.

For better service try

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 North Commercial Street

fur which a fee of 25 was re Norman J to impersonate the
lady, all worry as toquired to pay premium to bonding)

company, king kleagles were re the success of the photoplay disap SIX FOREIGNERS ARE

GRANTED CITIZENSHIP
quired to furnish bonds of $2500

ASKS SUNDAY SCHOOL .
DELEGATES TO SIGN UP

peared. Tbe title of the story
for which a fee of $12.50 was re
quired for premiums, and kleaglei

employed in New York politics in
"passing the buck" from demo-

crats to republicans, and things of
that sort, supposedly being "inside
stuff." During the course of his
remarks, Mr. Winburn, who then
appeared to be very friendly to
Governor Olcott, told how Tam-

many, if the organization was in
Oregon, would get out the railroad
vote.

Democratic supporters of Pierce,
when Winburn first blossomed on
the horizon looking like a Christ-
mas tree laden with $5000 gifts
for Pierce, welcomed him with

were required to furnish $1000

neaa uver iieeis, ana xt will re-

main at the Liberty theatre for two
days. In this new jftcture, Miss
Normand performs some of her most
unique and ridiculous feats, such

fur which a fee of $5 was requireu
for premium.

It was charged the Nationa as entering an office by way of
Surety company of New York wa transom and forcing her entrance

into the sanctum of a theatrical

Fred deVrles, president of the
Marlon County Sunday School as-

sociation, has asked that all Sun-

day schools in Marion county ex-

pecting to send delegates to the
Oregon State Sunday School con-

vention to be held at the Firstt
Methodist church, Portland, Wed

diwignated on the literature sent
through the mall by Mr. Clarke at manager by forcibly ejecting an

Dallas, Or., Oct. 6. The circuit
couft started on Its grind Monday
morning with the naturalization
cases as tbe first thing on the
docket. The result of the hearings
was that three aliens owing alle-

giance to Great Britain received
tbe sacred certification entitling
them to full citizenship rights In
the United States. They were Ole
Frykberg of Dallas; Kdward Beck-e- n

of Independence and Jacob

army of stenographers who guardthe bonding qmpany and it wat
'further ehareri that the premium
rates of this company for $5000.

ine ante-roo-

the amount of a grand goblin' FIRE IN CABIN ALMOST nesday, Thursday and Friday, Oc
tober 11 12 and 13, communicate

COSTS LIFE OF MOVIE STAR with him at once so that arrange Lovely Dresses that are dearments can be made In Portland for
entertainment.A fire in the cabin of the Missis Wildt of 1J road mead.

Those from Germany were ai
follows: Vincent Maurer, route 1

It is understood that lodgingsippi river keel boat, which is used

' bond, was only $9, and that tut
difference in this amount and the
tee collected of the grand goblin
were converted to the personal
benefit of Mr. Clark, and that pro-

portionately smaller differences or
the lower bonds were handled In
a like manner.

Allecatioiu Declared False.
Memoranda included In the In-

dictment charged that Mr. Clarkt
mailed a letter on June 9, 1921, t.

iaiid breakfast will be providedn "The Prodigal Judge," which will
Dallas, and Otto Schlcusner of delegates. The registration fee isbe shown at the Grand tomorrow

nearly cost the life of Jean Paige,
Grande Ronde. $1. Mr. de Vries can be reaching

to her feminine heart
Former Values from

by phoning 23F11.wbo lias the role of Betty Malroy,
The French republic gave to the

United States one of its citizens in
the person of Miss Pauline Aulen

the heroine, and Charles Eaton, one
SANDERSON DIVORCEor tbe cleverest child actors upon

tnge or screen today. of Dallas, of the clerical force in mlthe office of the Willamette Val jSTORY PROVES FALSE
ley Lumber company.

The fire was used as ono of the
scenes, but It got beyond control,
and the lives of the two players
were in danger. A voluntary fire

Henry Schmidt, a German citi
zen, had his petition dismissed on Boston, Oct. 6. A dispatch sent

Ueorge B. Kimbro Jr., Houstou
Texas, explainttig the terms of th.
bonding process, giving fee rate,
and setting forth rules of the klai.
regarding bond for employes.
Another memorandum was alleged
to be a copy of a letter which Mr.
Clarke mailed to Kirn bo on Febru-
ary It, 1922, in which he acknowl

the grounds that he bad not lived from this city under date of Seplepartment, however, and the cool,
ss of the charming continuously in the United States tember 12, saying that divorce pro

$29.50 up to $39.50

Specially Priced
for five years prior to his petition coeuings had been begun againstvitagranh star prevented a catas
it also having been shown that ne Julia Sanderson, star of Tangerine,trophe.

edged receipt of check for bono
now playing here, hag proved to be
untruo. Tbe dispatch said that Miss

premiums of three kleagles. SPLENDID ROMANCE IS Sanderson had received official notiu a statement last nigbt con

.'Onsidered Canada his home dur-
ing that period of time.

The petition of Peter Berzel, an-
other German citizen, was aloo
dismissed because he failed for
the fourth time to appear in court
when notified.

ification from the supreme court of"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"earning the iudiettueut, Mr. Clarkt
termed it "another effort on tin New lork that she had been sued

ior divorce Dy tier Husband, compart of the enemies of the klan to mander Bradford Barnett, U. S. N"The Prisoner of Zenda,' whii hhurt the klan by discrediting me
on charges of misconduct wth Frank fitins thrilled thousands who have

read the book or seen the piny, has Baltimore. The Baltimore OriThe ones wno brought
cbarge before tbe grand jury are Lrumit, her leading man.

These dresses are worthy of your attention, in regards to style,
fabric, workmanship and value; they are thoroughly stylish and

for smart dres wear, street or business wear. Ma-
terials are all silk Canton crepe, taffeta, serge, poiret twill,
tricotine, and wool crepe, colors are mostly navy, some browns
tan and black. They are richly finished with beads, hand em-
broidery and fetching sieves.

investigation shows that no diall discharged employes," he said imen made into a photoplay by Rex
Ingrain, the man who leaned into

oles defeated the St. Paul team, 9
to 4, in the first game of the ser-
ies between champions of the In

vorce proceedings have been insti"The indictment will not amount
to anything, as it is predicated on

the front rank of motion nietures tuted against Miss Sanderson bv
directors by his production of "The ternational league and American Commander Burnett tnd no chargesfalse allegations. The money nwuiiui.uu. uave Deen mane acainat f'mni fflour Horsemen of the Apocalypse."charged la the Indictment to have This picture which comes to thebeen received by me was all prop Oregon theatre on ISalurduy evening
preserves all those elements whicherly transmitted to the imperial

palace, and is so on record at the made the Kdward Rose stage verpalace." sion of the novel by Anthony Hope,
on which the photoplay in based.

Great Values in Coats

for Women
Former values from $35 up to $39.50

Specially Priced

Women's Wool
Dresses

SMART TRIM STYLES
Former $14.98 values, specially priced

so popular.
Realty Transfers

JEFFERSON PIONEER DEAD
i' y m , 1Compiled by 8alem Abstract Co

Jefferson, Oct. Charles Mil
ler a resident of Oregon for near-
ly sixty years, died Wednesday of 25.0'double pneumonia and was bor
ed from the Musonic hall Thurs $9.98day afternoon, Key. Mr. Esson. a
former pastor of the Cbrlatiiin
nurcn of Jefferson, officiatine Nature's gifts

McDonald, C. to Williams, R. K.,

(art of lot 4, block 47, University
addition to Kalcm, Oregon, 10.

Jury, t'luirl., to Jory, Oliver,
land in CI. Marion county
Oreg.rn, $10.

Jory, Charles to Jory, Oliver,
land in 01. 43 Marion coun-

ty, Oregon, 10.

Jory, Cliurlef to Jory, Oliver,
land in CI. 45 Marion coun-

ty, Oregon, f 10.

Lautr., E. U. and wife to n.ler-to-

J. I), and wife, part of lot 114,

rJwald Fruit Fltrtus, Marion county,
Oregon, 41.

Johnson, T. ' and wife to Brock- -

li. fMr. Miller has lived on a farm 3
miles northeast of Jeff rsi- til n

Some very becoming good looking dresses
in this lot if you're looking for something
inexpensive, it is surnrisino- - how anoh won

K fi It r "fcWf bia life, being brought here hv developedhis parents when a few month
old.

These coats are a real bargain, loose fit- -

ting models with wide fashioned sleeves end-

ing usually in deep cuffs. Every model is a
good sensible garment for everyday wear.
Materials are polo, eponge, herringbone, and
novelty mixture. Some have fur collars.

Silk Hose Specials
antummmmmtamrnmrnnm

United Army
Stores

derful looking dresses can be made to sell at
this price, but they are for Saturday only

Exceptional Good Qualityand Value In all Wool Home-
spun For Saturday Only

IN the plump kernels of
and barley, Nature

places the elements which
man perfects and utilizes as
food for health and energy.

These nutritious grains reach
their highest development of
flavor and food value when
scientifically converted into
crisp, delicious Grape-Nut- s.

The 20-ho- baking process
partially pre-diges- ts the starch,and makes Grape-Nut- s a food
which digests easily and as
similates readily.

There is no other food
lite Grape-Nut- s)

hau4, J. M. and wilt, land in CI.
Mariou county, Oregon,

HO.
llr.iuek, F, by sduuniatratrix to

Kilburn, Wurrvn, land ia sectious
li and 12, Marion county,

Kaoiry, J. H. and wife to
C. P. aud M. ., land in

X Marios eouaty, Ore-o-

$10.
rtuiith, F, and wife to Lukinn, W.

EE

$1.98 yd--
aass I I

--"awstsr

Cut prices on all
our tents this week.
See us before buy-
ing.

A full line of
Army 0. D. Blank-
ets, Folding: Cots,

Tl- - . Fer values $2.49 and $2 69
H. aad wife, l.uii in aoction li and
CL Mtr.n oiuty, Oregoa

1.

Moon, X. K. sad wife to Wikoi'f, very much f.VoH . "!r "a U- - They are
are"o v in ir spa arm TU.- -- 4. lie VJ. P., land ia section

Marion county, Oregon $1,
Townscnd, M. K. aad husband to

and Men's Hip

dish of appetizing;
jt Grape-Nut- s with cream or

good rich milk for breakfast or
junch. It is completely nour-
ishing, convenient, economical

a wonderfully sustaining and
satisfying food for these fine
October days.

Your Mail Orders
as?:

tieott, 1. B. and aife, lot 7, block
18, city f Salem, Oregon, (10.

Helbork, Carrie, to Measer, John,
iuta 3 aad 4, blink i. Gervais, Ore-

goa, tA.
atKubber Boots

Special Prices.

It really will pay you to buy them now and laythem away for Xmas presents. This is a shipmentthat should have reached us during the summer
months, but through some misunderstanding was
delayed and lost in transit.

YOU NOW REAP THE BENEFIT

$1.49, $1.98 and $2.98 pair
Regurar value is from $3 up to $4.95Newest all over lace terpentine stripe Milanesesilk top and foot, also Milanese fancy lace stririeeffect, silk foot and top also heavy weight plainb ack thread silk w,th silk foot and top, heavy allglove silk m grey with silk foot and colored silk

top red yellow or purple and lovely embroideredclock silk hose, lou cannot afford to overlook thi
special buy.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HART SCHAFFNERMARX COATS FOR WOMEN

Sold by grocers
everywhere!

"There's a Reason"

GrapeNuts

"Boay" Evan Engaged
Worcester, 14 am., Oct. . An-

nouncement ta made of the en-

gagement of Mise Ansa H. Reidy.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CtortM-llu- a

Reidy. to "Roey" Ryaa, th
dltili' pitcher, who held the
Yaaka scoreleaaia tha but two
inn intra of tbe first game of the
world eerioa.

United Army
Stores

230 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon MJ. kf PoatM Cal Cw, U., BattU Cr.k, Mich. Salem Store

466 State Street Portland Silk Shop383 AJder Streetaittimnti


